Abstract. It is shown that existing models of sustainable cities and entrepreneurial universities development do not take mutual influence into consideration. In this work there are offered approaches to the models of interconnected cities and universities on the basis of the principle «won-won», principle of scale accountancy and dynamics of university activity results influence on a sustainable city development is validated, systems of conjugated markers and indicators are elaborated.
Introduction
Chain of crisis phenomena shaking global economics during the last 15 years, accelerated development of technics and technologies, change of social processes tell about the growth of economic formation which is more and more often called as postindustrial society. The brightest characteristic of a new civilization development period is given by E. Toffler [1] , who characterized it as "The Third Wave": "The Third Wave brings with it a genuinely new way of life based on diversified, renewable energy sources; on methods of production that make most factory assembly lines obsolete; on a novel institution that might be called the "electronic cottage";, on and on radically changed schools and corporations of the future». Transition to a new formation goes through acute aggravation of demographic ecological, technological, social cultural problems of society. One of the answers to these challenges is the idea of «sustainable development», which was first stated in 1987 in a form of the concept in UNO Committee report on environment and development [2] and it is performed as 27 principles of sustainable development in 1992 in UNO Declaration on environment and development [3] .
At its core the concept of sustainable development has an anthropocentric character, defining actions in three main directions: ecological, social and economic. In Russia the concept of sustainable development was accepted in the form of Decree by the President of the RF «Main statements of RF strategies on environmental protection and sustainable development» [4] . Principles of sustainable development are successfully applied to elaborate strategic documents for the countries, separate territories and cities [5] [6] [7] , to implement the development programs management tools are intensively worked out. It includes as a rule structured lists of indicators for strategic and operating planning and responsivity [8] [9] [10] .
In conditions of postindustrial society special role is played by knowledge as the source of unique competitive advantages for economical agents, territories and states [11] . In this case the role of universities as generators of knowledge, human capital assets and key elements of national innovation systems rises sharply. Transformation of universities from «cathedral of science» into a significant factor of competitive struggle on a global level is reflected in the concept of entrepreneurial university [12, 13] .
From the viewpoint of economic model the University of Entrepreneurial Type is a source of competitive growth, incomes and taxes flow, but not a center of state and business expenditures for science and education. University presence in the area must be a driver of its social economic development. In the work [14] there are 4 directions of transformation offered for entrepreneurial university. They are connected with the availability of competitive development strategies, entrepreneurial type of university management, formation of students and teachers' entrepreneurial culture, income sources diversification. As a matter of fact we are talking about presence of entrepreneurial university strategy connected with commercialization of its key competences in education, scientific research, innovation products and services, providing services not only from the vendor but also from the integrator of large-scale development projects for business, state and society. This task is stated in the definition of «the third mission», in the framework of which universities become «active participants of economic and cultural processes development; convert to organizations closely connected with industry and society as a whole» [15] .
Analyzing the systems of indicators which characterize universities entrepreneurial potential, performed in a series of works [16, 17] shows that they are focused mainly on revealing inner factors of entrepreneurial medium development though а detailed analysis of university activity results influence on economics and society is absent.
Historical way of universities development shows that they are predominantly localized in city environment. Nevertheless in sustainable cities development concepts and strategies universities are positioned in their classical role only as a source to get a higher education for population. On the other hand entrepreneurial universities are basically aimed to achieve competitiveness in global markets and little attention is paid to the tasks of local territories and cities development. To some extent university influence on social-economic territory development happens automatically proceeding from natural «congruence» of the university as a part of the city. Although efficiency growth of entrepreneurial university as the city development driver requires transition to strategic management, where elaboration of city and university sustainable development inclusive model is needed. The aim of the present work is formation of approaches to create associated indicative models of city and entrepreneurial university sustainable development.
Analysis of approaches for measurement of city and entrepreneurial university sustainable development
To assess sustainable cities development mainly an indicative approach is used. It is based either on indicators offered by committee on sustainable UNO development either on authorial concept of social-economic development strategies vendors (see, for example, [7] ).
In RF the system of sustainable development indicators is elaborated [18] , it includes 4 groups, 18 subgroups and 132 indicators:
x social indicators (antipoverty activity, demography, health protection, education, transportation); x economic indicators (revenues, consumption, finance);
x ecological indicators (water, land and other resources, waste, atmosphere); x institutes (presence of sustainable development strategy and population involvement in its implementation). For rating score of cities sustainable development indicators systems made by ranking agencies are used. In McKinsey model [19] 5 directions, 18 factors and 18 indicators are performed:
x main needs of the population (water supply, accommodation, health protection, education; x resources utilization efficiency (power, water, waste, industrial load); x environment cleanness (pollution, purification, waste recycling); x city infrastructure (transportation, population density, planting, buildings power efficiency; x focus on sustainable future development (investments to environmental protection and ecologically clean work places). In the rating of sustainable cities development, worked out by the company SGM [20] there are 4 groups which include 31 indicators (table 1):
x demography and population; x social infrastructure; x city infrastructure; x economic development; x ecology. Analysis of sustainable development indicators system shows that universities are present in capacity of social subsystem element only in the model of SGM company (number of higher education establishment students for 10000 inhabitants). In all other models attention is focused on secondary education availability. At this rate the role of universities as drivers of sustainable cities development in majority of existing models is not reflected, although expectations connected with them are present in strategies of the Russian Federation regions social-economic development (see, for example [21] ).
Let us consider systems of entrepreneurial universities development indicators. Most of the entrepreneurial universities models are founded on 5 principles by B. Clark. According to this work [22] in the frame of entrepreneurial universities research in Europe the model including 7 branches was used. These branches are:
x leadership and management; x organizational potential, people, inducements; x development of entrepreneurship in teaching and knowledge mastering; x development possibilities for entrepreneurs; x collaboration between university and business; x international communications; x level of university influence on external environment development. In the work [16] in the frame of Russian universities research entrepreneurial potential modified model was used [22] , which consists 6 characteristics groups.
Strategy:
• understanding of entrepreneurship development as a strategic aim of the higher education establishment; • entrepreneurship activity growth support;
• inducements and awards for the teachers and researchers who actively support students' entrepreneurship. Finance resources:
• long-term financial support of student enterprises as an approved part of university budget;
• self-sufficiency of the university in the sphere of inner entrepreneurship support.
Human resources
• higher-education teaching personnel career enrolment and development with consideration of stance on entrepreneurship, presence of corresponding behavior and experience and also entrepreneurship activity support; • development of human resources necessary for initial support of entrepreneurship projects lead by students and employees.
Entrepreneurship and start ups support
• presence of special entrepreneurship support infrastructure, conditions for business-hatching in campus or help in providing access to external objects; • close collaboration with development institutes;
• integration of entrepreneurship education and support processes;
• including the university to the channels of access to private financing;
• mentoring from the viewpoint of teachers and entrepreneurs;
• integration of entrepreneurship support processes inside and outside.
Entrepreneurship education
• including entrepreneurship education in curriculum programs;
• wide offering of different forms of fast and effective education;
• creative methods of teaching, students and post-graduate students requirement accountability; • dividing offers for burgeoning entrepreneurs and owners of growing business;
• students and graduates business support as a key component of education;
• integration into entrepreneurship training the results and research of its condition and growth.
Assessment
• regular inventory counts and entrepreneurship activity efficiency audit;
• formalized assessment of entrepreneurship activity, which includes long term monitoring of graduates entrepreneurship activity development. As it is seen from the described approaches to the entrepreneurial university assessment, the main focus is on the entrepreneurship training and students and teachers entrepreneurial activity support which is expressed in creation and development of small enterprises on the basis of university elaborations. In a wider understanding on entrepreneurial strategy, offered in work [14] , it is offered to assess entrepreneurial behavior as strive for key competences commercialization not only in the innovations sphere but also in education and scientific research.
Analysis of main assessment models of university entrepreneurial strategy shows that university is observed as an open system collaborating with external environment via results of its activity and influencing on it in a significant way. During the analysis of external environment development in the work [22] it is assessed how university entrepreneurial activity influenced on its surrounding and graduates, in the work [16] it is recommended to lead regular monitoring of graduates entrepreneurial activity. While evaluating the universities entrepreneurial potential the main is an expert method realized via target groups questionnaire with further results processing with the help of grade-rating assessment. In Russia an indicative method of entrepreneurial potential assessment is almost impractical, because entrepreneurial universities activity is weakly reflected in governmental system of their efficiency monitoring indicators. 6. Volume of economic-contractual works in budget of higher educational establishment in 2014.
7. Participation of academic staff and learners of the higher educational establishment in objects of innovation infrastructure.
Ranking is performed via questionnaires (expert assessments) and application of state statistics data (indicative rates).
As it is seen from provided analysis, entrepreneurial universities are aimed to measurement of it influence on surrounding although development of the city and the territory as a life environment are not emphasized as a priority strategy in entrepreneurial university indicators system. Unfortunately, neither cities nor universities witness each other as natural partners who create competitive advantages for each other in case of elaboration and realization of congruent strategies of sustainable development. Working out a mutually connected system of university and city stable development is an important task, which solution will allow assessing the degree of mutual influence and compound documents of strategic character defining forms, mechanisms and results of such collaboration.
Opportunities for creating of stable city and entrepreneurial university development congruent indicative models
In this work the analysis of activity results congruency of entrepreneurial university on main cities stable development indicators was performed. As a basis the model offered in work [20] was taken, it is performed in table 1. The authors led a qualitative expert evaluation of university activity influence on a current indicators level as well as on their alterations rates. Assessment was made on the example of Ural Federal University (UrFU has more than 30 thousand students and 7 thousand employees, 9 th place among the universities of Russia according to the Interfax ranking «Innovations and entrepreneurship» in 2014) on corresponding indicators of Ekaterinburg. For assessment the following scale was used (0 -influence is absent, 1 -weak influence, 2 -average influence, 3 -strong influence). Near indicators in table 1 explanation on UrFU activity results indicator influence are given. Average values of UrFU on current indicators condition and rates of their alteration comprise 1.29/1.51. The greatest impact is made by university on education system development and city economics. From table 1 it is seen that the following list of indicators reflects not all the opportunities of university influence on the city environment. It is suggested to update the model with 3 new groups of indicators:
-development of small and medium businesses (share of small and medium enterprises (SME), volume of products issued by SME on the unit of economically active population (EAP)); -innovation activity of enterprises (share of innovation -active enterprises, share of innovation production in manufacturing volume, level of new technologies application in goods and services production); -youth policy (relative share of employed youth, level of youth access to entrepreneurship, level of youth activity in healthy way of life and ecological initiatives); Assessment of the offered indicators influence in the system of table 1 increases correlation of university activity results influence on stable city development up to 1,53/1,90. Further indicators system development for the cities in the context of collaboration with the university will allow shaping congruent pictures of competitiveness, by the reference to a principle «won-won». In the models of entrepreneurial university, in the framework of the models considered in the article, there is a unit of indicators connected with the assessment of university influence on economics and society. It is offered to supplement them with the following groups and elements:
-scale of university influence on social, economical and ecological development of the city in measuring employment, goods and services production volume, taxation base growth, salary growth, demographic indicators improvement; -level of impact on the indicators of innovation development, connected with the transfer of new technologies in the sphere of industry and services, development of high technological clusters, increase of innovation products output and export, increase of economics research intensity, development of labour productivity, intellectual property objects application; -level of influence on entrepreneurial climate of the city is defined by number of small and medium enterprises, created with the help of the university, development of technical parks and business-incubators, increase of entrepreneurial culture and education level;
-level of impact on population social and ecological activity is connected with active youth policy of the university, influence on public organizations work, expert community, leading of cultural and ecological events.
Expert assessment (according to 5 grade scale) of UrFU entrepreneurial potential in 2015 in the framework of the work model [16] with consideration of offered influence indicators is shown in picture 1 on the basis of three target expert groups cancassrepresentatives of the university, business and authorities. Model of sustainable city development with new indicator groups offered in the article, and model of entrepreneurial university with the unit of university indicators of impact on economics and society are congruent, i.e. accounting scale and dynamics of mutual influence. Substantial disadvantage is a different nature of indicators in these models: indicative for cities and expert for universities, which requires working out indicative markers of entrepreneurial university potential development.
Conclusions
Existing models of sustainable cities development and entrepreneurial universities do not take their mutual influence into consideration and do not allow to work out inclusive strategies of competitive advantages shaping taking into account mutual opportunities.
As regards growing universities role in cities development, the work offers approaches to creation of congruent cities and universities models on the basis of the principle «won-won», the principle of considering scale and dynamics of university activity influence on sustainable city development, systems of conjugate exponents and indicators were worked out.
For further application of this approach it is necessary to develop the system of quantitative indicators, reflecting entrepreneurial university growth, methods of their accounting and analysis, performance of cities indicators research, those cities where entrepreneurial universities are present.
